Correlation of Preoperative Radiographic Severity With Disability and Symptom Severity in Hallux Valgus.
Some US insurance companies have recently started to require minimum angular measurements, for coverage decisions, in patients seeking operative correction for symptomatic hallux valgus. This logic naturally assumes that the magnitude of radiographic bunion deformity is related to the magnitude of patient's presenting symptoms and/or disability. We conducted an analysis of existing data in our practice to determine whether patient-reported symptoms and disability prior to bunion surgery correlated with preoperative radiographic measurements commonly used to quantify hallux valgus severity. Symptoms and disability level were determined using patient-reported preoperative Foot and Ankle Outcome Score (FAOS), a validated instrument commonly used in hallux valgus assessment. Spearman correlation coefficient was then used to quantify the strength of any correlations. Preoperative data from 107 patients (107 feet) with mean age of 49.3 ± 13.8 years who underwent isolated osseous hallux valgus surgery within our practice between June 1, 2016, and July 30, 2018, were available. No radiographic variable achieved even a moderate correlation with any of the FAOS subscales with the exception of tibial sesamoid position with FAOS Pain (rho=0.402, P = .01) in patients aged 56 years and older. The direction of this correlation was positive, indicating that greater preoperative sesamoid abnormalities were paradoxically associated with less presenting pain (ie, higher FAOS Pain scores). It would appear that radiographic severity of bunion deformity is not well correlated with symptom level and/or disability and, we would argue, should not play a role in coverage decisions for patients presenting for hallux valgus surgery. Level IV, retrospective case series.